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Publishes All County and Town Of-
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re-
member that copy for a

change of ad. MUJST be in
this office by Saturday Noon in order to
insure publication the following week.

Manning Street Car Schedule.
Leave Central Hotel corner 9:00 a. m. and 6:45

p. m. for the passenger trains, and the car will
also meet the freight trains. Arrangements
have been madle with the agent at depot to tele-
phone when freigzht trains are approaching
Manning.
Fare. 10 Cents each way.

Don't forget the Ladies Band concert
tonight.

Mr. Arthur Harvin is at home for the
holidays from Baltimore.

Miss Lulie Harvin of Orangeburg is
in Manning visiting her parents.
Mr. A. Nachman of Darlington is f

here visiting his nephew, Mr. A. Wein-
berg.
Died last Saturday night in NManning,

Mrs. Elizabeth Dyson, aged about 60 f
years.
Dr. Lionel Stukes from the South

Carolina Medical College is at home for
the holidays.
Our news columns are not as full as

we would like, everybody is preparing
for Santa Claus.
Mr. R. D. Clark and family left this a

morning for Virginia to spend Christ- e

mas with his father.

Died at Paxville last Friday, Mrs.
Julia Corbett, wife of Mr. Pinckney
Corbett, aged about 35 years.
Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Williams are at

the home -of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Wilson for the holidays.
Everybody should go out to hear the

Helen Mav Butler Band tonight. Such
an opportunity does not come often.

The meeting advertised for the
farmers on January 8th, will be an

imortant one and should be well at-

teided.
rMrs. J. G. Slaughter left last Friday

for Mullins, her former home, accom-

panied by Misses Loulie. Smith and C
Athalia McIntyre. a

a,

St. Peter's Lolge of Mason's is now il
on a boom, applications are being sent t

inthick and fast. The lodge will soon t
be in nicely fitted up quarters. h

The editor's stocking is hanging up in
his office. He will not trust it out of
his sight either, because there are a lot s
of mischievous boys in this town. 1

To be married this evening at the r
home of the bride's parents near Jor- Y

dan, Mr. John A. Thames and Mis Hat-
tie Childers, daughter of Mr. J. H.
Childers.
On th~e evening of the 25th inst. there~

will be .a Christmas tree entertainment~
at Panola Academy, where refresh-
ments will be served for the benefit of
the Juvenile Missionary Society.

When you want a pleasant puroative
*try Chanmberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and
produce no nausea, griping or other
For sale by The R.~B. Leryea Drug
Store, Isaac M. Lorvea, Prop.
'Just to prove what Manning is for an

all around market Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Mathis of Smithville were in Clar-
endoncounty last week visitm.g rela.
tives, and havirig tried Bishopvi le and
Sumter Mrs. Mathis came to Manning
and purchased her winter hat from S.I-
Till & Co., and she says it' was 50 per
cent cheaper and by far more stylish
than the hats were in the former two ci-
ties. TPhis is certainly a big word for
.he thriving little city of Manning.
Everybody can judge from .this that
you can buy cheaper in Mannmng than
elsewhere.

WANTED-Faithful person to call on
retailtrade and agents for manufactur- i
ing house having well established busi- 3
n~ess; local territory; straight salary $20 .g
paid weekly and expense money; previ-
ous experience unnecessary; position c
permanent; previous experience unnec z
essary; poition permanent; business a
successful. Enclose self-addressed en-

velope. Superintendent Travelers, 605 t
Monon.Bldg., Chicago.

In calling attention to the advertise- *

ment in another column of Capt. J. A.
James of Wilson with regard to cotton
seed, wedesire to state that Mr. James
made nine bales of cotton on very light
land, notwithstanding the unfavorable
seasons, and the cotton was ginned mi,
theordinary way at John C. Land's gin
at Foresto,, shipped to H. W. Frost &-
Co.,Char- :ston, and brought 16 cents

perpound. We mentioned this seed to E
Mr. John P.. Graham of Davis, and he
informs us that Hon. C. M. Davis also
made four bales from the same seed on
five acres for which he has been offered
16 cents per pouud. According to the
account sales from Frost & Co., Mr.
James' nine bales of cotton raised upon
his twelve acres under adverse seasons
netted him $587.03, which, according to

our judgment, is a sufficient guarantee
that the seed he is offering for sale in
these columns are worthy the thought-
ful consideration of our farmers. Read4
the advertisement, and if you wish to

procure a seed which will make as
much cotton to the acre as your present
seed, but will yield nearly double the-
price, then write to Mr. James right

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S

Ashbuham, Oitr~rio, Testifies to the Good

Qualities of Chamberlain's Congh Reme-

Ashburnham, Ont., April 18, 1903.-I
thinkit is only right that I should tell
vou what a wonderful effect Chamber-
ain's Cough Remedy has produced.
Theday before Easter I wrs so distress-

with.a cold and cough that i did not
hink to be able to take any duties the
eaday~as my voice was almost chboked
bythe cugh. The same day I received
a order from you for a bottle of your
CoughRemedy. I at once procured a

samle bottle, and took about, three
threedoses of the medicine. Tlo my
greatrelief the cough and cold had
completely disappeared and I was able 1

topreach three times on Easter Day. I
knowthat this ranid and effective cure
wasdue to your Cough Remedy. I
makethis testimonial without solicita-
tion,being thankful to have found
sucha God-sent remedy

Respectfully yours,
- . A. LANGFELDT, M. A.

Rector of St. Luke's-Church.I
To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by The R. B.
LotyeaDrug Store, Isaac M. Loryea,
ProP. ____

The self-made man resembles a hand
organwhose repertoire consists of only
onetune.

Notice.

Thepresidents of the various Far-
mr'esclubs in Clarendon eounty will1
cllthier clubs together Thursday. 31st

ist.for the purpose of electing dele-
gatesto the county convention which

Eeets in Manning January 8, 1904,
E. R. PLOWDEN.

President.

A Delightful Occasion.
The installatiq of officers for
eters lodgc No. 54 A. F. M. took ph
ast evening in public at the Institi
iall. The ceremonies were conduct
n a very impressive manner by P
.rand Master J. T. Barron of Colu
ia. afterwhich he delivered an addr,
ull of magnificent masonic thought a
tsermon to the non-masonic wor
4r. Barron is a very impressive spe,
r and his audience was delighted wi
he wholesome food for thought ]
ddress contained. Among the visit
>resent was District Deputy Gra
aster Bartow Walsh of Sumter, t

>f0cers of the.lodges from Summert
mnd Foreston. After the public exercii
he brethren repaired to their lod
-oom, and then they and their guei
hich included a number of young in
vho will probably be candidates i
he hidden arts. sat down to a banq
Lt the Hotel Central-a banquet tl
vould lack for appreciation did we r

ompliment Mine Host Lyons for t
xcellent menu and admirable servi<
kround the festive board there was

mthusiastic masonic spirit, a fratert
elation which only comes when t
ieart and mind is filed with pleasui
\fter feasting upon the delightful i

)ast and the cigars were lighted. t
ewly elected Master Captain W.
)avis called upon the District Depu
or a speech, and although Mr. Wal
erv modestly protested his unprep
dness. and with maideulike blush
aid "It was so sudden," he gave a ve

ntertaining talk on the future prope
r St. Peter's, and closed with a ve
ointed story. Then followed brief a

resses from Captain Davis. Louis A
elt, F.P.Ervin and Hon.J H. Lesest
'he occasion marks a new era in NI
nry in this town, and it is very e'
ent that with the opening to the coi

og year there will be a great deal
.ork for the craft to do.
The occasion was enjoyed by all w]
ttended, the banqueters were so ple:
d with the supper furnished by 'N
,vons that he was voted a jolly hc
nd a professional caterer.
The following is the menu:

Oysters
Consomme Fried

Crackers Picadill:y Chow-Chow
Worcestershire Sauce

Rnice Chicken Salad
Celery

urkey with celery dressing Cranberry Sal

Boiled Ham Vienna Bread

Budweiser CI'ars
Air Bailoons

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmle
>ne Minute Cough Cure gives immed
6erelief in all cases of Cough, Crot
d LaGrippe because, it does not pa
nmodiateiv into the stomach, bi
Lkes effect right at the seat of ti
,ouble. It draws out the inflamatioi

eals and soothes and cuaes permanen
by enabling the lungs to contribu

urilife-giving and life-sustainingox;
en to the blood and tissues. Dr. Arr
rong of Della, Tex., prescribes it da
and says there is no better couP
medy made. Sold by The R. B. Lo

ea Drug Store.

Merchants Close Two Days Christmas.
We the undersigned merchants
fanning, S. C., agree to close 01
ores on Christmas day Dec. 25th, at
aturday 26th, 1903.
The Manning Grocery Ceo., by I..
lagnal Sec. and Treas.
Mutual Dry Goods Co., W. M. Tu
er, Mianager.
S. I. Till & Co.
S. R. Venning, close Saturday oni
A. I. Barron.
L. Li. Wells. -

Dickson Hardware Co.
Louis Levi.
Levi Mercantile Co.
Mcteod-Wilkins-King Co., C.
ilkins Sec. and Treas..

M-M~. Krasnoff.
Manning Hardware Co.
B. A. Johnson.*
S. A. Rigby.
D. Hirschmnan.
P. B. Nouzon.
S. L. K:-asnoff.
H. KrasnofT.
W. E. Jenkinson.-
C. M. Davis & Co.

One Hundred Dollars a Box

the value H. A. Tisdale. Summerto
.C,, places on DeWitt's Witch Haz

alve. He says. "I had the piles for.
ears. I tried many doctors and mec
ines,but they all failed except- D
Vitt'sWitch Hazel Salve. It curt
te."It is a combination of the het
2gproperties of Witch Hazel with a
septics and emolents: relieves ax
ermanently cures blind, bleeding,ite
igand protruding piles, sores, cut

ruises exzema, salt rheum and all sk
iseases. Sold by The R. B. Lory
1rugStore.

Worry is the worst wolf that com
>ourdoors.

G~l/ !a il)

Don'foret he od m

>in'tn forettheandcmao
iTh the chonhsmptive.
>inshee trengt aond the

Toinging ea and ckf
:hreve he ges rch a

trngthenitngthfood. le

To thin and pale persor
1egives new firm flesh an
-ichred blood.
Children who first saw th~
>ldman with the fish are no

;rown up and have childre
>ftheir own.
He stands for Scott's Emu
don of pure cod liver oil-

elightfuil food and a natur:
:onicfor children, for old foll
ndfor all who need flesh an

;trength.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.

,09-415 Pearl Street. NewYor
m0c. andi $1.00: alditruistts.

Summerton News.

ce Editor The Manning Times:
.te Judge A. J. Rlichbourg moved i
ed his new law office here on Tuesday
Lst last week and the first work he did N
m- to bring to trial Gus and Tude Sat
ass son, two little darkeys for throwi
nd rocks at the W. & S. train as it N
Id- passing Benbow's!crossing and one r(
Lk struck Capt. James on the face cutti
th the flesh and causing the blood to fil
"S freely from the gash. They w(
>ryoung chaps and the Judge found

nd them a nice whipping each.
he On Wednesday the case of Shaleu
on Bros., against Selvin Ragin chart
es charged with breaking in the st<
ge and relieving Shaleuhy Bros., of abt
ts thirty dollarr in cash and about fi
en dollars in goods. The boy owned hi
or ing taken part 'of the effects charr

at against him. The case was so pl;
at that the judge sent him to jail to j4
lot the chaingang at the next term of couble On last Saturday afternoon while '\
e- Jeff Rose, Jr., and one of his broth,
anwere playi'ng with a shot. gun apictal one gun was accidentally discharg<

ie Three or four of the shot struck Mr. J
-e. Rose in the face causing a painful I
'e-not serious wound. H

b'e Summerton, S. C., Dec. 22, 1903.
C.
tv

Bilious Colic Prevented.
r- Take a double dose of Chaniberlaih
es Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
rv as soon as the first indication of t
ct disease appears and a threatened atta
ry may be warded off. Hundreds of p(
d- pie use the remedy in this way wi
p- perfect success. For sale by The R.
e. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Lory(
a- Prop.
n- Honor Roll.
of

The following is the honor roll
10 Pine Grove school for December:
s- Grade 2-Marion Conyers, Williv
r. Conyers, Pat Coker,Laura Dennis,B
st nie Gibbons, Marie Godwin, Gleat

Greene, Bennie McElveen. Lizzie N
Elveen, Jacob Pope, Annie Turbevil:
Grade 3-Ida Morris,Octavia Norr

Oscar Smith.
Grade 4-Maggie Coker. Sidn

Greene, Herman Pope, Francis Rus
Beulah Smith.
Grade 5-Edith Cole,Louvenia Floy

Ella Greene.
Grade 6-Carrie Coker, Mary Denn

ce Effie Greene.
Grade 7-Rosa Coker, Eugene Smit

Walton Smith, Dave Turbeville, Lin
Turbeville.
Grade 8-Fannie Greene, Georl

Greene, Fred Morris.
The highest average was made I

Leola Turbeville.
5s A. T. HELMS.

1- 4

P Head About to Burst From Severe Bilious A

;t tack.
e "I had a severe bilious attack ar

felt like mv head was about to bur
t-when I got hold of a free sample
A Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
F-Tablets. I took a dose of them aft(
2-supper and tho next day felt like a ne

i- man and have been happy ever since
-hsays Mr. J. W. Smith of Juliff, Texa
r For biliousness, stomach troubles a:
constipation these tablets have no equz
Price 25 cents. For sale by The R. ]
Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Lorye
Prop.

trAChristmas Program.

Editor The Maannn. Times:

L- The Bradhamville School will give:
entertainment on the evening of Dec.
r-under the auspices of the day scho<
Sunday school and the "merry Chris
mas tide." Doors open at 7:30 o'clo<
f.and seats free. The following progra
will be rendered:.
1. Song-Christmas Bells, the scho<
2. Prayer-Mr. Touchberry.
3. Opening address of welcome-Mi

Warr.
-.Reciation-Do Your Best, Chandi

Tobias.
5. Recitation-Idle Ben, Dayton Tol

as.
6. Recitation--A Very Smart Dog,

W. Touchberry.
7. Recitation-A 'Lot of Don'ts, Mi

Jessie Warr.
8. Recitation-The Little Orator, Ji

Warr.
9. Recitation-What. God Sends, ME

lie Dysoun.
10. Recitation-A Parody,Harry War
11. Recitation-A Child's prayer,Laul

Touchberry.
.12. Reading--Santa Claus on the Trai
el Mr. Bragdon.
013. Song--Welcome Sr.nta Claus, tI

.i- Scho~ol.
e-14. Address and distribution of gifts
id Santa Claus.
.1-15. Closing address--John Tillman.

Letter to Manning Hardware Company.
n Dear Sir: Messrs Leachmnan & Ed
a lin, GraftonL, W. Va., had been sellir
a paint, which they thought well c
and this had occurred.
They had sold alustomer 18 galloi

sof it to paint his house. A few yea
later, they sold the same man Dev<
.lead-and-zinc the same number of gi
~Ions to paint the same house. He had
~The point of the tale is; 11 gallo:
Devoe paints an 18-etalon house.
Do you want to sell it?
Of course, that isn't-all.
Why does 11 gallons Devoe go as fa

as 18 'gallons of other paint? Becan
it is all paint, all true, no sham. a:
full measure.
Do you wvant to sell it?
But that isn't~ all. 'Devoe lasts longe

No, no; yon haven't got to wait ti
years to find that out. Ten thousai
people know it. We've got their name

SOur agents know them; they think
heap of Devoe. There's no ditliculty
showing your townspeople what to e
pect of Devoe. $10 will paint a $
house; and the paint will last twice

Do you want to sell it?
Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

33 New York.

Worst of All FExperiences.
Can anything be worse than to fe

that every minute will be your las
Such was the exp~erience of Mrs. S.]
SNewson, Decatur, Ala. "For thr
years," she writes. "I endured insutfe
able pain from indigestion,stomach al

e bowel trouble. Death seemed inevi:
ble when doctors and all remedies faile

e At length I was induced to try Electr
Bitters and the result wvas mniraculot

>'ipoedat once and now I'm coi
'pletely recovered. F'or liver, kidne
stomach and bowe'. troubles Electi
Bitters is the only medicine. Only 5(

e It's guaranteed by The R. B. Lory
Drug Store.

Notice to Farmers.
Y There will be a meeting of the Ma

ning Farmers Club on the 2nd. day
January 1904, at the court house for t:
purpose of electing delegates to

S County Convention which meets Ja
nary 8th, and for the purpose of d
cussing the fertilizer and !!en h
questions. Farmers from all over t
county are invited to be present, a
we also extend an invitation to o
V Represen-atives in the General Asse:
bly. J. M. GALLOWAY,

President.

1- Be Quick.
aNot a minute should be l'ost when

lchild shows symptoms of croup. Cha
:sberlain's Cough remedy given as so

as the child becomes hoare. or even:dter the croupy cough appears. will p,
vent the attack. It never fails and
pleasant and safe to take. For sale
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac:

THE CHARLESTON ASSOCIATION.

Imagine Sram Bradiham and Dr. Jud Whi
Kissing Dr. C. C. Brown's Toe.

of At the editor's earnest request,
'as brief report is hereby given of the cor

p_ ing, to Berkeley county and to S
ng John's church, three miles fro:
a Monck's Corner, of the great moth<
ck of Southern Baptistsi. This aigu
ng event took place on October 27th, 190:

and was a genuine surprise party to a

re concerned. Delegates and visito:

or found elegant homes and cultured pe
pie ready to enterta:a them with a get

hy erous and graceful hospitality. Our S
ed John's tolk were delighted to find tht
Ire Episcopalians, Presbyterians and Meti
ut odists vied with them in securn

rty guests and in praising "the feast of re:
v. son and flow of soul" every session <

ed the association failed not in providinu
n S. Hyde, E. B. Jackson and D. M. Rat
n say preached-really did preach! an

rt the hearers took the preachers in,
fr' their hearts together with the blesse
rs truths proclaimed. What a privilea
ce to be with the Lord Christ in so man

d and such gracious heart-homes! Bt
eff one must live in that region, as th
ut writer in God's mercy is privileged I

do. to realize how faithfully and tez

derly the Berkeley people know how t
love. And what high courtesy the
show to homefolk and visitors! O
leaving Florence to go to his appoin

s ments in that region, before removin
lyto Pinopolis, the writer was accu

he tomed to say, "I am going to pay m
k respects to Lord and Lady Berkeley.
o- Both have assured him of a sincere r(

th gard, which borders close upon a rea
B. affection, and bids fair to become ider
a, tified therewith. The Executive Boar

was amazed at the picture drawn of th
destitution of the gospel existing in tb
seaboard region of the Association. I
cannot be questioned that the settli

of ment of a missionary at Mt. Pleasan
with fifty miles of territory above,.is a

m imperative necessity. A reproductio
n- as nearly as possible of the Apostl
)n Paul is the "all wool and a yard wide
c- sort of a preacher needed. May he b
e. found! and may he find the people! an

s, through him and in him may they fin
Christ'

y The spirit of the meeting was pet
b,feet. Brotherly love and missionar
zeal were abundantly present. As i

d, all things human there was this some
what to regret, that a feverish haste t

is, conclude'the business and get away wa

infused into the rest of the delegate
h. by two well-beloved brethren, who fo
a some unexplainable reason felt obligei

to hurry to Ianning and help in th
,e re-election of a Pope for the Santee As

sociation. It is to be hoped that the,
>y did not feel obliged to kiss his toe at

or after, the time of his inauguration
Our meeuing was cut short a whole ddt
and multitudes were disappointed. 1
lot of that toe-kissing, however, wa

done during the convention at Sumtez
We need some preaching, and ver;

d much thinking, along the line trackei
;t out by the Master, when he-said: "Cal

f no man Master, for one is your Master
reven Christ: and all ye are brethren.
rH. F. 0. in South Carolina Baptist.

Driven to Desperation.
LdLiving at an out of the way place, re

1.mote fr6m civilization, a family is oftel
3.driven to desperation in case of acci
1,dent, resulting in burns, cuts, wounds
Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply of Buch
len's Arnica Salve. It's the best- 01
earth. 25c, at The R. B3. Loryea Dru,
Store.

n Helping His Father to Guess.

1 A small son of a well-known insur
t'ance man'was given a five-dollar bill t

k buy Christmas presents for his parent:
and little friends. Among the article:
purchased was a very handsome cul

1.and saucer for his father. The little
'boy had never been known to keep
ssecret, an'd when he arrived home bis
mother cautioned him, whatever.h
rdid, not to tell father about the pres
ent which had been purchased for him

. All went well until the father cam<
home to dinner.-
y "Well, Ned," was his greeting, "dii
you buy all your presents?".
ss "Yes, father, and I bought one foa
you."-
,"Thank you." exclaimed the father
"and pray, what is it?"
"I mustn't. tell. But, mother, i

father guesses it, I won't be telling
rwill I?"
.His mother shook her head. Afte>
tea minutes of very far-fetched guess
ing, the child felt that he could stant
it no longer, so, putting his elbows or

e the table, and looking at his father, hi
said, in the most pleading tones:
-"Father, why don't you guess a cul
and saucer?-Philadelphia Public Led
ger.

Honor Roll Paxvlle School.

Essie MvcKnight, Bessie Corbett
Manly Geddings, Jessie Huggins, Nonit

-Corbett, Esther Broadway, Ethel Cor
gbett, Marion Huggins, Leila Geddings

f; Ben Ridgill. Claudie McLeod, Viviar
Curtis, Richard Broadway, Mabe
i Brown.

esA.T. DAVIS.

7 His Nerve.

s* Since the engagement of pretty Mis
X has been an announced fact, he1
small brother has been puzzling hi
head to understand what it means, say

r the Washington Post.
e "Why," exclaimed the mother, "Mr
d Skaggs has asked sister to marry him
That means that she will live in his
house after this, and he'll take care o

r her."
~"Buy her things?" asked the boy.

d~"Yes."
s"Hats and dinners and ice cream ani
everything?" he persisted.
in"'Yes." wvas the answer.
x-The boy thought it all over for a me
15ment and then he said:
S"Well ain't that man got nerve
though?"

Notice of Union Meeting.
The next meeting of-the Black Rive:

Union will be held with Bethel Bap
tist church, Privateer, beginning Fri
day 11:30 a. mn. January 28 1904. Thi
elprogram will be out soon.
t? J. D. HUGGINS.

I.Coin. on Prog.

idFewer gallons; wears longer; Devoe

iTo the self-made man all other self
s. made men are nothing but upstarts.

vLove may make the wvorld go round
but it takes money to lubricate the ma
cchinery.

Photogratph Paste.
Dissolve half an ounce of hard gels

-tin in three ounces two drains of colh
o water until quite soft; then beat unti
2 melted. Now add one ounce six drams

a of glycerin. This will set hard ani
n- must be melted on the hob or in ho

is-water for use. The advantage of this
* preparation is that there is no sticki
2ness as with gum, nor does it leave
3dstain. It Is excellent for mounting botl
photographs and scraps.

The Joys of Matrimony.
"Is your daughter happily married

Mrs. Cashleigh?"
"Oh, my, yes! She and her husban<

a are both devoted to their clubs an<
aoften don't see each other for week
nata time."-Chicago Record-Hernld.

-e-im Good Behavior.
is "Did f'our valet have a good refet

byence from his last place?"
NI-"Yes. The judge gave him two month~
offenfrnigodbhavior there."-.Tudge.

COURTESY IN THE HOME.
te It In Essentjal to Happiness In the

Family Circle.

a There is no place where there la
2-greater need of true, refined, everyday

t. courtesy or where it will be more
n greatly appreciated than in the home
' circle. Yet in how many households do
we see an entire lack of it.
The husband comes in tired and sur-

ly, hurries down his meal, gives the
. cat a kick ansl departs without one
1 kind word or gracious act to any one.

t. The children are noisy and quarrel-
Lsome. The mother, tired and necous.
has only sharp, recriminating lords

g for her husband, the children and the
V servant. The whole atmosphere ap-

pears surcharged with the very quint-
essence of disturbing and dishearten-

d Ing elements.
0 Let a visitor come in to make a

d neighborly call, however, and how

-e quickly everything is changed. Doth
Y husband and wife welcome him with
it the sweetest of smiles and courtesy.
e When the visitor departsge is bowed
out with the most charming grace and

o in silver tones invited to call again.
v This Is eminently right and proper.
n but why should not the same consid-

eration prevail among those who are

bound to each other by ties of family
relationship-"our own, whom we love

r best?" Why should not the wife, the
child, the servant, whom you meet ev-

ery day In the most intimate relations
-why should they not. I ask, be

A vouchsafed some courtesy as well as

e the guest who calls for a brief hour?
e "Charity begins at home," we are

told, and I think courtesy should too.
No one, be he man or woman, can
stand weeks and years of continual

a fault finding or habitual discourtesy.
e You bow to your next door neighbor
when you meet her in the street and

e ve her a kind or cordial word. Why,
dnot be respectful to members of your
own family? Try It. You will find
you will be happier for it Your home
will become an Ideal one, and every
one will be influenced to good by the
light which will radiate from it.-Pitts-
burg Press.

s
s THE JIMSON WEED.

r-

Probably a Legacy to U. From South
B America or Asia.

Once upon a time the name of James-
town must have been -very sharply
shortened. Within the memory of
many people now living James was
Lpronounced "Jeems;" In fact, we be-
lieve that that was the accepted pro-
nunciation of our Virginian forefa-
thers. But "Jim" must have been the
diminutive of "Jeems," as well as of
1 ames; at least we judge so because
what is popularly known as "the Jim-
son weed" really Is the Jamestown
weed.
Nor is there any reason to suppose

that this contraction was made jeer-
-ingly or sneeringly. More probably It

igrew Into use "jess so," and we find
- Intelligent Americans to whom it has
never occurred that there is any con-

nection whatever between Jamestown
and Jimson. All the same, the au-
thorities say that "Jimson" Is "short"
for the name of the place where the
English made their first permanent set-
tiement in what is now the United
-States and where the Old Dominion's
first capital was located.
The jimson weed, however, Is not a

Snative plant. but probably came to us

Sfrom South America or Asia. It Is a-
question how it got to Jamestown, but
we believe it is conceded that it is not1
IndIgenous to Virginia. If it was de-
liberately and designedly Imported, It
must have been because of its medic-
Inal value; certainly not for Its odor,
which Is vile; certainly not for its flow-
ers and leaves, because they do not
compare in beauty with those of scores
of native plants. And, while this weed
is now recognized as having some me-
dicinal value, It may not have had that
reputation "then" with Europeans. The
Chinese, however, use it to some ex-
tent medicinally and may have done-
so from time Immemorial, that country
being little given to the acceptance of
new ideas or new remedies.-Rchmonld
Times-Dispatch.1

Unchangeable.
"I'd like to exchange this," said a1

woman who the other day entered ai
retail bookstore.
The clerk unwrapped the bundle and

glanced at its contents.
"I'm sorry, madam," he said, "but

we can't do it."
"Why not?' she cried. "You've al-

ways exchanged books for me hereto-
fore."
"I know," replied the clerk politely,
hut firmly, "but we can't change this.
It's 'The Leopard's Spots.' "-Philadel-
phia Press.

Claddagh Wedding Ring.
The Claddagh wedding rings are ab-

solutely, different from the ordinary
plain gold linger band which a cynic
once declared to be "the sign manual
of a man's Impertinence and a wom-
ani's folly." Those used by that pic-
turesque colony, the Claddagh fisher
folk, are in the form of two clasped
hands holding a heart. It is a quaint,
pretty and symibolical design. and, odd-
ly enough, the v-ery old specimens are
thought to be the most valuable.

POR GOOD POSITIONS
t'GUARANTEED IN WRITING.

:50 FREE SCHOLARSIIIPSOFED
- aWRTETO-DAY TO

GA. -ALA. BUS. COLLEGE, MACON. GA

A Bank
Account
MEANS

F'OOD,
SEELTER,
EDUCATION

and CAPITAL

For Your Family and
Yourself.

The time to start an account -is

NOW
And the place is at the

8HBakof W|arendonH
MANNING, S. C.

Four per cent interest paid
son time deonitse

BUSINESS LOCALS.

S. I. Till & Co.. Levi block.

The Furniture Man, Levi Block. [tf.
Wood's Wheat Seed is the best.

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Plant Wood's tested and true Wheat
Seed. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Wanted-Corn and Peas a t highest
cash price. R. D. Clark, at People's
Warehouse. [tf
Don't forget that Jenkinson has the

greatest bargains in town in fine Over-
coats and nice Wool Blankets.

Forty thousand one-half and three-
quarter brick-bats at Jenkinson's, for
sale at $1.75 for a two-horse load.

For Sale-A fine plantation within 3
miles of Manning, well equipped with
buildings. The terims can be had by
applying to this office.

If you can use one-half or three-
quarter brick in your brick work see
Jenkinson, he has forty thousand to sell
at $1.75 for a two-horse load.
Jenkinson's line of Floor Mattings,

Oil Cloths, Curtain Poles and Shades
and all Housefurnishing Goods is the
largest to be found in this town..

SHAW'S PURE MALT.'-Its value
in sickness has been tried aud proved.
In the home it is not safe to be without
it. Absolutely pure. On sale at all
dispenseries.
For Sale. 9 acres of land adjoining

L. L. Wells in Santee township, also
200 acres of land adjoining Jeff D.
Holladay in Mt. Zion township apply-
at this office

Wanted-A good, live, active agent
to sell Bill Arp's books. This book is a
history of the times from 1861 to 1903.
For further information ~write to M. D.
Baird, New Zion., S. C. [13-4t

I can never forget my many friends
who have hunted me up in my humble
iuarters to buy what I had to sell; my
sales have been far' better -than my
most sanguine expectations. Jenkinson.

Old Hickory.
Strength for the weak: comfort for

the strong: pleasant and harmless in
vigoration for both. Rich and mellow,
pure old Kentucky Whiskey. On sale
at all dispensaries.

One or two hundred bushels of choice
Long Staple Cotton Seed, $1 per bushel
f.o. b. Wilson's Mill.
Special price in lots of 25 or more
bushels.
This seed will grow as much seed cot-
ton per acre as any variety of cotton
known.
On the 17th of December I sold my
ntire crop of cotton for 16 cents per

pound. Write H. W. Frost & Co. of
Charleston for confirmation. Cotton is
ginned on oridnary saw gin.

J. A. JAMES,
Wilson, S. C.

1othorn Cattle and Berkshire Son
Our herd of Shorthorn Cattle con-
airsabout fifty head. These cattle
were selected from the very best herds
inKentucky and are without doubt the
nest in the' State. All of them are
thoroughly acclimated.
Our Berkshires were bred at Bilt-
more Farms and are second to none.
anfurnish pigs not akin in eithert
Calish 'or American bred stock.
All inquiries will receive prompt at-p
ention.
ALDERMAN STOCK FARM,

Alcolu, S. C.

Sle Persol Property.j
STATE oF' SOUTH CAROLINA,

Clarendon County.f
I will-sell to the highest bidder, for
:ash, at Davis Station, S. C, on Tues
iay.the 5th day of January, A. D.
904,-The following personal property,

One bale of cotton weighing 525,
>ounds more or less, one bale of cotton
.eighing 520 pounds more or less, 901.
ushels cotton seed, 50* bushels of corn
md590 pounds of fodder.
The same being seized and to be sold
osatisfy a lien giveri by Eliza J. Grif-
intoC. M. Davis, and is of record in~
1erkof Court's offce in said county in
Book24, at page 1074.
Given under my hand and seal this
15thday of December, A. D. 1903.

J. ELBERT DAVIS,-
Sheriff Clarendon Co., S./C. pu

Do You Want
TO BORROW MONEY?
If you want to borrow money
on real. estate, no matter how.
lnrge the amount, come to sec gi
me. I can make loans on im-
proved real estate at a low rate at
of interest and on long time.

su

J. A. WEINBERG, a
.AttornloY at Law-.

M1ANNING- - - S- O-

..THE ..

R.. L.ORYEA DRLIC STORE,
in

ISAAC M. LORYEA, Prop., in

Sign of the .. . Golden Mortar, ax
th:

Begr to mnform their many friends and custom-
ersthatthey are prepared to supply their wants
withtheir accustomed celerity.

We carry a full and complete line in every de-

partmet of the.

DRUG BUSINESS
and cvery attention is shown to the wants of su
their customers. o

For many Years'
We havc endeavored to :rive the very best at-
tntion to our customcrs' wants, and feel thaL
we haves~uceeded. in
Our stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES
and CHEMICALS

is complete in every particular 'and every and
an demand can be upplied.RG n EI
CINES call on us and we can give you general

MALODERS receive our careful and im-
mediate attention on day of receipt.
We hope for your kind patronage which for

years we have earnestly striven to merit. 6

ISAAC M, LORYEA, Proprietor,
Slgn of' the

Golden Mortar,

MANNING, S. C.

erste The ind You Have Always Bought'Beg hex

Away back in the middle of the summer, while
others were enjoying a vacation, we were busy

4 planning how we could save you worry in the se-
lection of gifts for the holidays. The' result of
our work is seen in the array of holiday goods
that we are now showing.

The Assortment is Endless. -

In extent and variety our stock far exceeds any-
thing ever seen here before.

Worthy Quality.
While the stock is so large, probably the most

distinctive thing about it is that everything is of
worthy quality-is worth giving. Worthiness
was the test applied to everything when selec-
tions were being made.

Low Prices.

Buying such an unusually large stock we are
able to make a big saving- in the prices. We were
also able to pick upsome very decided bargains.
All of this savmng wegive you the advantage of.

It Must be Seen.
We don't want to tell on-we want you to come

and see for yourself. While it will be impossible
to exhaust it before iristmas, still there are a
number of bargains tnat will surely be picked up
by the early shoppers. Come early while the as-
sortment is complete and avoid the usual- worry
that always comes when the choosing is put of;-
until the last minute.
Here are a few of the lines.

Some. Hints.
Pocket Books and Toilet Sets,

Purses, Traveling Sets,
Hand and Stand Domestic Perfumes,

Mirrors, Decorated Atomizers,
Holiday Stationery, Fine New Albums.
Bibles, Books,
French Staghorn Burnt Leather Goods,

Novelties, Louwelsa Ware,W Music Carriers, Fancy Thermometers,
Ink Wells, etc., Games, Toys, etc.,
Fine China, Jewelry,
Silver-Plated Ware, Pocket Cutlery,
Shaving Sets, - Pictures-
Medallions, Fancy Lamps, 1
Vases, Cameo Ware,-
Chaiing Dishes, Photo Holders,
Work Boxes, Christmas Cards,
Box Paper, - - Christmas Cigars, etc.

nCSummerton, ,S C.

~WE ARE~

hristmas Goods!I
Christmas (Goods!4

A grand display of Christmas Goods is now ready for all who wishe'to
rhise just what thicy want from a new and well-selected line of Toys,
is, Doll Carriages, (iuns, Wheelbarrows, Expi-ess Wagons, Horns, Bed

o Sets, Tea Sets arnd everything imaginable in Holiday-Goods.

A Beautiful Doll to be Given Away
The Doll is three feet in height and in full evening dress.
Wit1- every 10-cent purchase of Toys, etc., in our store you will be -

en a Ticket which will entitle you to one chance as this lovely dolt
The numbers will be drawn on Christmas Eve night, December 24th,

d the one holding the lucky number will be the winner.
This doll if for sale could not be purchased for less than $10. So be
e and come to Rigby's for youlr Christmas Goods.
We will also have a fresh lot of Shoes for Ladies and Misses' on our

if-Price Counters for the Holidays. where it will be to every one's ad-
tage to take a look at these goods while in the store, as there will be

We are lsonofering sorne special prices in Ladi~es' Jackets, Furs and

'ady-to-Wear Skirts.

DRESS GOODS. DPARTMENT
Our Dress Goods department is filled with lots of New Goods just come
We have just received all the new shades in Dress Flannels for Waist.

sonoeraieco of theslack 36-inchkguaranteed Taffeta for Suits
d Skirts at $1.25 per yard, and we have in stock a few more Patterns of
Peau de Soi ini Black at S1, $1.25 at $1.50 per yard.

We ae still doing the Clothing business of Manning, but 'tis not at all
rpriiar, as we are sole agents for "SCHLOSS BROS'." stuff, and we are

rering some big values in these goods, so that is the secret of our success

tOtr1 lock Unfinished Worsted for a nice Dress Suit is a beauty.
a1al and let us show you through, is all we ask.
Whave just gotten in also a complete line of Boys' and Youths' Cloth-

g.Sizes with Short Pants from 8 to 16, prices from $2 to $5 a Suit.

Also Extra Pants, price 25cto $1.50.

Domestics.
We have purchased about 6,000 yards "first quality" Unbleached
rnespuns, in'short lengths, regular 10e values; our price 6*e.
Eight thousand yards heavy Striped Plaids and Checked Homespuns

ixerhosand yards "Southern Silk" at 10c.
Four thousan'd yards Heavy Unbleached Drills, regular Sie stuff, orily
Three thousand yards the best quality Drills at Ste.
Bleached Drills at 10c.
We are also sole agents for the

Hamilton-Brownl Shoes,
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.-

Yours for business,

THE OLD RELIABLE,-

S. A. F igby


